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." ~ aM of it from oil companieI. NoIica « 
late CCJnIIibutiOns were .. ~ in. 

That brinp the total antI-ll fund-~ to $5.6 million, 
compared to $405;000 for aupporte"1 of the meuure, the 
FPPCaaid. 

Proposition 11 would impale a 10 percent eurtax on the 
California thare,of oil company profit. for companiea maJ9ng 
$5 million Or more a year. The tax would be in addition to the 
current 9.6 percent ltate corporation tax. 

The revenue, between $200 marion and $400 million 1l 
year, would go for expanded bua and train.ser,vice and new 
transportation fuel •. 

Contribution. to No-on-ll in the last four day. include 
$140,000 from Union Oil Co., $70,000 each from Exxon 
and Gulf, $55,000 from Ge!lY Oil and $50,000 from 
Standard Oil of Indiana, the FPPC said. The top overap 
contributor it Standard Oil of California, with nearly SI.1 
million. . 

Donationa' are alto continuing to flow in for Proposition 10, 
• 1andJord-tpOMOred me8lure to repeal current ~t control 
IaWi and restrict future rent controls. 

The FPPC said backers of the measure, primarily real 
estate interests, have given $187,000 lince 11nnday, 
bringing total contributiona to nearly S6.2 million. Nearly $2 
milliOn of that was used to qualify the rneaM'e for the ballot. 

Opponents of the measure have railed about $100,000, 
the commission said. 

Guardian Year Ends Friday 
Thi. Friday will mark the final day of publication for The 

Daily Guardian during the 1979-80 academic year at 
UCSD. This marks ~ first year during which The Daily 
Guardian was publilhed as a daily tabloid. A total of 148 
daily ilJues were delivered across the campu~ and in the 
community. 

An Apology 
A headline to a story about Cuban refugee. reading 

"Huddled Masles Show Gratitude" appeared on the front 
page of yesterday's issue. It was aneditor'smiatakeforwhich 
we offer our deepest apology. I' 

Atkinson Aide Surveys the 
UCSD Scene, Reports Sack 

Darling' Plans Numerous Meetings 
-

BY JEFF BERESFORD-HOWE 
NeWi Editor 

Chancellor-desjgnate Richard Atkinson has 
launched a probe at UCSD which arrived 
yesterday, but it won't be in Star Wars, Part VI. 

It (he) is human - Bruce Darling, a 27 -year
old Atkinson protege dispatched to .-pend it 

month here as' Atkinson'. eyes and ears, and 
report to him "when he wants." 

Darling has been appointed Special Assistant 
to the Chancellor, and his only job, until July 1, 
when Atkinson arrives, is to talk to people 
around campus and get their ideas and "a broad 
view of concerns ~ere." 

"I think I was selected to come out here 
because I can tell him what I think," Darling 
says, "and I'm concerned with detail." 

Darling does have some specific notions 
about what he's going to be focusing on here. 

"I want to talk to the vice chancellors about 
their areas of activity and what they do, and I 
want to talk about the computer center. There's 
a controversy about academic use vs. 
administrative use. I'll talk to the participants 
and see what they think about the whole thing," 
Darling said. 

He anticipates no major changes in the way 
the university is run with Atkinson as chancellor. 

"The university has already decided thaf 
sciences and research are its top priority and I 
don't expect there11 be any radical changes in. 
that. . . " . 

"I had thought UCSD had a...much broader 
currie.·"" then it hu, but I'm ot disappointed 
when I consider the age of the' university." 

Darling believes Atkinson's administrative 
ability will be the major force of Atkinson's 
tenure. 

"(Atkinson is) just remarkable. He's the first 
social scientist to be director of the National 

Science Foundation and he"managed to garner 
support from different factions, define his 
objectives and marshall support. 

"In a university environment where faculty 
and adminiltration don't have the tame viewl 
on a lot of things, hell be great," Darling 
believes. 

While he doesn't know a lot about the 
univer.aity yet - "I've only talked in general 
terms about the place; I don't know a lot about 
it" - Darling expects to be in frequent 
communication with Atkinson as he learns. 

He plans to visit Atkinson in mid-June when 
the chancellor-designate is in Palo Alto for a 
science conference. and. Darling notes, hell be 
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Reagan BarnstornlS State Seeking 
Last-Minute California Support 

From the Auociatecl Press 
Ronald Reagan, who already has more than tic ~ driving ano~r indUlli'Y-~J of b~~~," 

the 998 delegates needed to clinch the he said from a podium aboaid the tuna selner 
Republican Party presidential nomination, Discover. 
barnstormed California yesterday on the eve of Saying "it', time for the Republican Party to 
state's primary elections. come to the rescue of this country," the former 

Speaking from a fishing boat in downtown California governor told the San Diego crowd 
San Diego, the GOP frontrunner told a crowd of that America "can't aHord four more y~s of 
300 that the tuna indUitry is "one of the most what we've had." 
endangered species in America today." Interrupted several times by hecklers, 

After campaigning yesterday" -at the San Reagan called for aC!0ss-the-board cuts on tax 
Diego tunaboat dock here, he VISIted San Jose rates, a stronger national defense and charged 
and Anaheim. the Carter administration with "betraying the 

While meeting with tuna fishermen in San working men and women of America." 
Diego, Reagan said the federal government is Heavily favored to win most of California's 
driving the industry abroad because of "self- 168 delegates, Reagan exceeded the number of 
defeating" overregulation. and harassment. delegates needed to win the nomination with 

"It's another case, I think, of goverrunent's victories in Kentucky, Nevada and Arkansas 
well intentioned regulations becoming unreal is- last week. 

Ballot Choices 
City Propositionl 

Prop. A No 
Prop. B Yel 
Prop. C Yea 
Prop. D Yea 

State Proposal I 
Prop. 1 Yel 
Prop. 2 Yes 
P~.3 Yea 
Prop. 4 Yea 
P~.5 Yes 
Prop. 6 Yes 

DON 1 FORGET ... 

C
the California Primary I 

\ Election is today 

7 am to 8 pm 
P~.7 Yes 
P~.8 Yes 
Prop. 9 No VOTE TODAY 
Prop. 10 No 

. P~. 11 Yes 



'Ask The Shah' Obscene, Vile 
Editor: 

I wish to express my 
extreme displeasure, offense, 
and reaenbnent to May 19's 
column "Ask the Shah". A 
number of adjectives come to 
mind which aptly describe this 
Ann Landers style dialogue 
between the deposed Shah and 
Governor Jerry Brown: 
obscene, immoral, dirty, vae, 
fathy, foulmouthed, laacivi
OUl, lewd, ~centious, smutty, 
pornographic, and shameful, 
to name a few. Quite a bit of 
imagination surely wiil needed 
to construct this satire. The 
author waa pretty clever in 
weaving the plight of the Shah 
and the me of the Governor 
into a simply disgusting 
procession of perverted puns, 
indecent innuendos, and 
downright gross references to 
certain bodily parts. 

We all have our own special 

ways· of tapping the reservoir 
of creativity within us. Some of 
us ~ke to have soothing 
classical music in the 
background. Others prefer 
quiet isolation. Some compose 
their thoughts by means of a 
hike in the forest or a walk on 
the beach. As for the author of 
the column, I don't want to 
know what lowly means were 
used to formulate such 
perverse expressions on world 
affairs and public figures! 

Though such sludgy 
language and pornographic 
mustrations were not used 
elsewhere in the column to this 
degree, the portrayal of the 
Shah as a master villain and of 
vanous world figures as ' 
tyrants, oppressors , and 
hypocrites seeking his advice 
to deal with their own affairs 
has become so banal through 
excessive re-runs that the 

Give Cap and Gown 
Money to Favorite 
Charity Organization 
Editor: 

When I was notified that I would be able to rent a cap and 
gown for graduation for $10 from the bookstore, I went 
through lOme simple arithmetics in my mind. Let's see, I 
thought, 500 seniors times $10 each comes to $5,000. Not a 
bad sum, I concluded, and IOmething KSDT or the political 
film series might not mind getting a hold of. 

During lOme minor footwork I discovered that in the spring 
the bookstore rents out about 1200 graduation ensembles 
(which it rents from another party). That means that about 
$12,000 is spent on the caps and gowns for the spring 
ceremonies. After coming up with the latter sum, I was 
reminded of a proposal made by a Dartmouth College student 
last spring: that each graduating Dartmouth student spend 
the money he had slated for caps and gowns on his favorite 
group. 

I make the same suggestion to this year's graduating 
seniors: give your $10 to your favorite group (may I suggest 
the arms control division of the Union of Concerned Scientists 
or another group working in defence and disarmament 
studies). Then, on graduation day, simply wear your favorite 
outfit. 

DOROTHY HOUSTON 

column fails to be effective in 
any way. The column only 
serves to , ruthlessly attack 
personalities, not policies. 
How does the portrayal of 
Anita Bryant as a dumb broad 
address homosexuality? What 
contribution to theology, or 
atheism, is to be found in the 
implication that John Paul II 
has a papal harem? The 
column is nothing but a 
collection of biases and 
prejudices supported solely by 
ad hominems. Such evidence 
fails to yield an indictment on 
anything except exceedingly 
poor taste! 

I am very disappointed with 
the Daily ' Cuardian for 
running such an article that 
cannot be said to have any 
social redeeming value. Of 
course, the proponents of the 
article and many press people 
will surely cry censure on my 
part, but if this is censure, it is 
only because such people 
choose to call it that. I prefer to 

call ,it establishing, complying 
with, and enforcing of 
standards of decency. On a 
scale of 0-10, "Ask the Shah" 
rates a O. 

I demand an apology to the 
reading public. I hope the 
Daily Guardian never resorts 
to such a professional low 
again by being a party to such 
decadence. Besides making 
this grievance and merely 
urging the rectification of a 
regretful situation, I frankly 
admit that this is the extent of 
my protest.1f apology is not 
made, and if more of the same 
is printed, so be it. I could 
organize a boycott or picket of 
the paper, petition the AS 
Council to cu t funds , seek legal 
remedies to have my 
registration fees not go for 
your paper, and many other 
activist activities. But I am not 
so foolish and naive as to 
divert precious titne and 
energy from studies and 
money from my own pocket in' 

the belief that the Daily 
Guardian will bow and 
crumble in the wake of my 
onslaught as those fVho are 
presently attempting to bar 
military recruiters from 
campus. But if such scum 
journalism continues, you'll 
find fewer friends to pat you on 
the back, to rely on you for 
vital information, and to side 
with you against the forces 
that are contrary to a free, 
unhindered press. 

CHARLES BERGMAN 

Send Letters 
We still want your letters , 

but it is getting close to the 
end of the quarter, so get 
them in soon. Lettets will be 
accepted until tomorrow for 
publication this year. 
Remember to triple space 
your letter using a 72·space 
typewriter line, and please 
include your name and 
student ID number. 

Dear Mom: College Great, Learning to Talk 
'New Yorker Unravels Language of Alien So Cal Culture 

Dear Mat and the Tat in the Crib, 
I apologize for not writing home 

sooner, but it has taken me a long time 
to get settled in at UCSD. Even without 
my intensive scholastic endeavors, it 
would have been difficult to adjust to 
the California lifestyle. I have had to 
accustom myself to a new language 
and an alien culture. 

Jonathon Kroll, is a news writer for 
The Daily Guardian. 

The pace of life here is much slower 
than at home. Being from New York 
(my friends refer to me as "the New 
Yawkah") I speak very quickly 
because, by upbringing, I am always 
supposed to be in a hurry. Here in 
Southern California they linger over 
each syllable of every word. 

When I arrived on campus I was 
unable to communicate with the first 
Triton I met, Peter D. Wood. I asked 
the first blond-haired Californian I saw, 
"Could ja-please-durect-me-ta-the
Thoid -College -Resident -Dean's -Of
fice . I-gotla-pick-up-my-apahtment
key-and-find-out-where-l-live ?" 

"Huh ??? , .. What .. kind . . of .. 
bizarre . . language . . are . . you . . 
apeaking?" waa hi, response. He 
looked at me in disbelief that I waa from 

his planet. , 
I reiterated my demand, " I-gotta

find-the-Dean!Couldja-also-show-me
where-l-can-get-some-watah,l'm-dy
in'-of-thoist." 

Pete looked at me incredulously. 
"What .. did . . you .. say? ... You 
want . . some . .'watah'? . .. What . . is . 

watah?" he queried in his slow 

sun too long. I soon found out, 
however, that everyone spoke slowly, 
even the few students who didn't have 
blond hair and blue eyes. 

For the first few weeks of .chool I , 
kept my mouth shut. J practiced my 
speech speed and pronunciation when 
my roommate went to class and I waa 
alone. 

Gnarly - l)difficult: 
nasty; 2)"a radical ~ituation" 

Californian drawl. 
"Listen-I'm-Iosing-time. Just-show

me·where-I -can -find-a -watah -foun
tain. You-know, WA 'fAH ,as - in
'W atah, watah,everywhere,Nor-any
drop-to-drink,' " I asked, ready to 
explode with impatience. 

"Oooooh, ... I .. catch . . your .. 
drift! . .. There .. is . . a .. water .. 
fountain . . right . . next .. to .. the . . 
tennis . . courts .. . As .. for .. the . . 
Dean's .. office . . . you . . go .. . " 

I cut him off before he could finish , 
because I had to pick up my room key 
within four days, and I didn't want to be 
late. "Thanks-a-Iot," I muttered to the 
person, who I assumed had been in the 

After weeks of concentrated effort I 
slowed down my speech. Others were 
able to understand me, even the 
5lU'fers, but I .till could not understand 
them. I adjusted to their speaking rate, 
but their vocabulary was alien to me. 
Southern Californians have their own 
private lingo. I call it Califese. Here are 
just a few of the words that caused a 
communication lIap: 

Gnarly - Ifdifficult: naaty; 2) "a 
radical situation," according to a fellow 
named John from Tioga. A tough 
exam is gnarly, and 10 i.the food in the 
Muir cafeteria. A treacherous curve to ' 
maneuver on a skateboard i. also 
gnarly. 

Head ~ toilet: bathroom. The first 
time I heard this word was when 
IOmeone asked me where'he could find 
a head. Trying to be as biendly as any 
Southern Californian, I wanted to help, 
but I didn't know what a head was. 

"A head,. eh? You would like to 
know where a head is?" I responded as . 
I looked for a aign that said "head." I 
suspected that he was not looking for a 
drug addict so I continued to stall unta I 
could get some clue as fo what a head 
was. 

"Let me see, a head. The head of 
what?" . 

He walked away in disgust, making 
some inaudible reference to the East 
coast. I went to the bathroom to hide, 
fearing reprisal in the fashion of New 
York. While I was in there, 
contemplating a transfer to Bolton 
University, someone yelled, "Hey, this 
head doesn't have any paper towd.!" 
, The mystery was solved. I Jeft the 
head, relieved, I felt I had j~st become 
a native Californian. 

Reamed - to be cheated; taken 
advantage of; hoodwinked; or, as they 
say in New York, "screwed over," Asl 
walked out of the Revelle cafeteria 
(notorious for its gnarly Hungarian 
, Please turn to page 6 -

Ten Travel to Iran 
Despite Carter's Ban 

Ten Americans including 
former Attorney Ge neral 
Ramsey Clark and Nobel 
Prize -winning biologist 
George Wald defied a Justice 
Oeparbnent ban on travel to 
Iran and participated 
yesterday at the opening of a 
" Cf imes of America " 
.conference in Tehran. US 
State Department spokesman 
Hodding Carter called the 
four .day conference " a 
propaganda circus." 

Iran's revolutionary leader, 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Kho
meini , urged non-government 
conference delegates from 50 
nations to "condemn the US 
oppressors," and Clark told a 
Western interviewer that the 
failed US hostage rescue 
miSSion was "lawless and 
contrary to constitutional 
government." 

"It is inconceivable that 
constitutional government 
could ever delegate to a single 
person - president or prime 
minister - the power to risk 

Get out /Tom under--

killing many people half a 
world away in a foreign 
country," Clark said of the 
failed hostage rescue mission 
ordered by President Cal ter in 
whi c h eight Ameri can 
commandos were killed. 

The Americans at the 
conference could be sentenced 
in the United States to up to 10 
years in prison and fined as 
much as $50,000, but Carter 
administration officials said 
the government had not yet 
decided whether to prosecute 
them. 

The threatened penalties 
are part of an international 
economic emergency measure 
Carter used on May 18 to ban 
nearly all travel to Iran . 
Journalists were exempted 
from the order. 

Anny Dispatched 
To Cuban Camp 

FORT CHAFFEE, Ark. 
- A contingent of 1,200 

- enroll in~~il~~~~~~~~ 

INFORMATION & 
ACADEMIC LIBRARIES 

Staion A: 

a course designed to teiJCh )IOU 

strategies for doing library 
research fa5rer and better 

Contemporary Issues 50 

Fall Quarter, I9&> -
Monday i!I W~ 9:Q0-9:,0 
C/turer V~I'am.au Library 
Room 2100, HL Bld,(. 
11UtnICtor: RUJlllond Sow 
2wnits 

Seaion B: 
M~, (:/ Wednesda, 10:00-10:,0 am 
GenITal VniwTJir, Library 
Room 263 CUL 
InstnICWr: Dr, Rrh,.,.r C. We.\/(''TTI1lIn 
2 wnw . 

Anny troops was ordered to 
this seething Cuban refugee 
relocation center yesterday as 
President Carter called for 
tighter security to curtail 
rioting. 

The White House also 
announced the arrests of about 
three dozen "ringleaders" 
believed responsible for 
Sunday disturbances in which 
state police fired toward 
hundreds of rock-throwing 
refugees , . four buildings 
burned , five Cubans were hit 
by gunshots and 15 troopers 
were injured. 

Anderson Wants 
In on Debates 

NEW YORK - John 
Anderson says he is counting 
on the "hot breath of public 
opinion" to force President 
Carter to include him in any 
fall debates with GOP 
challenger Ronald Reagan. 

As of now, public opinion is 

on Anderson's side. 
An Associated Press-NBC 

News poll says a majority of 
Americans reject Carter's 
decision to debate Reagan, but 
not Anderson, an independent 
candidate. 

Fifty-three percent of the 
public disapproves of Carter's 
stance. Only 36 percent 
approve of it. Eleven percent 
of the 1,615 adults 
interviewed nationwide by 
telephone last Wednesday and 
Friday were not sure. 

Carter said over the 
weekend that he was eager to 
debate Reagan, but would not 
participate in any debate that 
included Anderson . 

"I see no reason why I 
should debate against two 
Republicans, who had been 
active in the Republican Party, 
who have held positions of 
leadership in the Republican 
Party, who have a Republican 
voting record," Carter said 
Sunday on the CBS-TV 
program "Face the Nation." 

Pope Condemns 
DNA Research 

PARIS - Pope John Paul 
II, ending a busy four-day visit 
to France, said yesterday that 
experiments to modify gene. 
are as dangerous to mankind's 
future as chemical, bacterio
logical or nuclear weapons. 

In a speech to the UN 
&Iucational, Scientific and 
Cultural Organization in 
Paris, the spiritual leader of the 
world's Roman Catho~t:i said 
"the future of man and 
mankind ' is . . . radically 
threatened, in spite of very 
noble intentions, by men of . " sCience. 

He specifically linked 
"genetic manipulations in 
biological experiments" with 
weaponry as goals or results . 
"contradictory to those of 
humanity." 

Soft Contact Lenses $1 00* 

Beware of the quick eye exami alion and contact lens lit. It may be too quick, The best eye examina tion and 
contact lens filting is pains a ing, melhodical , t ~orough . and consis ts of numerous lesls A minimum 
number of 4 visits is required to aChieve a proper fit. Our office is equipped with the most sophisticated , ad· 
vanced and computerized instrumentation in the world In order to achieve the besl eye examination aCId 
contact lens filting possible, 

All contaci lens Illing include a written agreement thai allows you 10 relurn your contacts and receive are· 
fund at your discretion with a specific period of time 

If you 've been Ihrnkrng abOul conlacls. viSit San Diego's most technologica lly·advanced optometric office 
today Our large library of lenses al lows us to send you home with your new contacts the same day Ihey are 
fitted rn most cases , 

. Call today for an appointment. Iree consultation or rnlormat lon packel explalnrng soft. fleXible , hard, toric 
(for correClion of aSl lgmat lsm) soH, and exlended wear (24·hour) contact lenses 

.~
~~~~ Dr. D. A. Rorlblugh & Assoclltes. 

o tom.trlsts 
--~1~93~9~G~ra~n~d ~A-ve-n-u~e~.~P~a~cI7flc~B~ea-c~h-,C~A~·~2~7~2·~2~21~1-----------------

MaSlercnarge and VISA acceOled 

Decade for Women 
T-Shirts 

on display at the 
Women's Center 
10 am to 3 pm 

T-Shirts may be ordered 
through the Women's Center 
for $6,36 each, Or call Sue, 

at 453-6836. 

A fundralser fOf the United Nations Association 
of Son Olego--to send 'NOfT\en to the Decade 

fOf Women's Forum In Copenhagen, 
Juny, 1980, 

. uocs nOI tnCIU(lu profeSSIOnal serVIces 

Datsun. Tovota 
Volvo Ford PInto 

Porsche 91. RepaIrs 

w. will beat 
any oth. prices 

(regulor ralail lobo< at 
time c:i purchase) 

Absolutely highest 
quailly-San QIego's 

la'gest 
Independent shop

open 7 days 
$lnce 19 75 

west Auto S~1cea 
26$-2300 

4619 MissiOn GaIge PIoce 
14 mtte noIfh eX highway 8 
dc7.\In MINion Gorge Road 

tum right at o-ron station 



A~S.SORTED VINYL'S 
Giant 10th Week 

, All New Records
Cost plus SO¢! 

I 
• 

Tapes & Accessories~ 
Cost plus 10%1I! 

All Used Records-
20% OFF!! 

. , 
We .are· closing at 'the end of 

the 10th wook, and our. existing 
inven~ rnH~f .~ sb!d.II .. . . . , ' 

,', . ... ~ 

NEW RELEASES: 

McCartney II 
Southside Johnny 
Joan Armatrading 

Peter Gabriel 
Brand .X 
Devo 

Thanks for a great start. We'll see you 
all next fall! 

We are located in the 
Student Cente'r, just 

sooth of EDNA 
open daily from 11-7. 

II I 
A. s. 5 0 R TED 

Med Student Puentes .-

Gets Special Award 
Stephen Puentes, a member of the UCSD School of 

Medicine's graduating class, has been awarded $4,000 for 
outstandi~ achievements as a minority medical student by 
the lClaiaer/National Medical Fellowship Merit Graduation 
Awards Program. 

puentes, a Mexican·American and native San Diegan, i. 
one of 50 medical students in the United States chosen to 
receive a Kaiser/NMF Fdlowship, which were offered for the 
firlt time thil year. 

'The award is given to students of color who have attained 
high levels of academic achievement, and have demonltrated 
a potential for dittinguished contributionl to the fidd of 
medicine. 

During Puentes' undergraduate yearl at UCSD, he was 
active in Movimiento Eatudiantil a.cano de Atzlan, a 
political and cultural organization for Mexican· Americana, 
and in Students Active for Conununity Health, a group 
COIIC::.ned with motivating minority ltudents towards 
se __ ~ health care careen. 

Salk ~ientist _nvestigates Use 
Of Vitamin Against Cancer 

Vitamin A Derivative May Stop Growth of Cancer Cells 

BY PAUL DENT 
Scientists may still be far 

from discovering a cure for 
cancer, but research at nearby 
Salk Institute involving the use 
of common vitamin A 
derivitives to kill tumorous cell 
growth is being called a step in 
the right direction. 

This promising method for 
treating cancer is under 
investigation by Gunther 
Dennert, an associate 
research professor in the . 
Cancer Biology Laboratory at 
Salk. His research has been 
directed toward finding ways 

It was documented long ago 
that certain derivatives of 
vitamin A, and specifically 
one known as retinoic acid , 
would reduce the rate of 
proliferation of cancerous cells 
when introduced into 
mammals . A friend of 
Dennert's, Reuben Lotan, has 
poltulated several years ago 
that retinoic acid somehow 

The Daily': Guardian 

Science 
of stimulating the body' s served to kill the tumorous 
natural defense mechanisms .cells or to make them 
against cancer, rather than the recognizable to the T ·killer 
more traditional approach of cells. 
killing the" cancerous cell. A. Dennerl'l interest al an 
directly. immunologist grew, he began 

Every organism is equipped in vioo (in the living body) 
with cells that recognize experiments on laboratory 
canc:eroua cell. by abnonnal mice to teat Lotan's 
proteins on their outer hypothesis. In the mo.t 
membrane, and kill them. .ignificant experiment, he 
These proteCtive cells are part injected a" moule with 
of the bodY'1 immune Iy.tem. tumorous celli, followed tbit 

. In mammal., the immWle ' with "an injection of retinoic 
sy.tem i. largely composed of acid, ' and found that the 
lymphocytes - white blood growth 01 the tumor was 
cdls - which are formed in auppreaaed. 
bone marrow. Next, he took an identical 

Upon leaving ' the marrow moule and removed ita 
these cells can enter the . thynius aland. He repNted the 

according to Dennert, has not 
been sufficiently studied. They 
clearly can;play a vital role in 
the control of cancer, but they 
do have their ~mitation. as 
Dennert freely admitl. 

F()r one, not all canceroul 
~ells have the modified surface 
proteins required for them to 
be atlacked by T·killer cella. 
Another drawback il that the 
effectiveness of vitamin A 
adjuvants cannot be increased 
by increaling the dosage, 
since all of these compounds 
are toxic. Some are leal toxic 
than retinoic acid, though, and 
nearly as effective in dealing 
with tumor .. 

To date there has been 
limited research into the 
effectivenesl 01 vitamin A 
derivatives in human tumors 
as the in "ioo experiments 
described with respect to mice 
wOldd not be suitable for 
I" .. man research. 

1nere have been in llifro 
(outside the livin, bod!.) 
studies- made 01 hLnlan T· 
killer oeBa. Thouch Dennen 
charaderiz5 theie ....... _ 
"technically rather poor, 
because they are many,... 
old:' the evidence .... 
aeema to suppOrt Dennerfl 
modd, which he MY' • 'IlvoU,hout medical school, Puentes has been an active 

member of the Special Adrni.uiona Subcommittee, and the 
Recnaitment and AdmiaionI Committee. During IU' . 
year. he lel'Ved as ltudent '?pteaeutative to La Ra~. 

bloodstream directly. When experiment, fincing lhat tIU 
" they do 10 theY'are called B- time the tumor .f!W nol1Mlly 

killer cella, and their function il - that ii, uncontrolled. 

"encourlllPng." . 

And studies .. Scandina~ 
. ...... MIle or ~ for Chicano and Hispanic medical 
stud .. , :J volunteered with a team 01 local ... 
~1IIIIIIIl., who provide medical service to a dinic in Mexicali, 
M 

'''of Puentes' Iong.term goals is to pursue a dual 
re~ and academic medicine career, since he feels that 
there it a need for more qualified people of color in these 
positions. 

Following graduation next month, Puentes will beKin an 
internship in medicine at the Univenity of Maryland'. 
Univel'lity HCMpitai in Baltimore. 

Dr. Alaa LnenUlal. O.D. 
Dr. NevUle Cohen, O.D . . 

apr C .... ' .......... 

AlTENDON: 
SCIENCE GRADUAlIS 

Imllledlate Openlnp 
In Our Actv.nced I&.D Labs 

Uyou're a nc:eni Kience ,...duate, or plannin.on ,..aduation 
within IiI month8. we trava pomtionl waitiq for you in our top 
RA:D labe. A d..-ee in phyaiea, math or other related lCientific 
fielda may allO qualify you far a bi·lat.eral d..,-ee in Electrical 
Enaineerlna. 

The Air Foree m.titateofTechnoloaY.rated 4th in the country, 
it otferin. ~ 18-month·coune _dina to a BSEE d..,-ee. You 
could be eamintr over '1,000. month .. a.econd lieutenant, 
while attendintr dool free. 

If you'd rather wait to pi your BSEE clecne. prwtiaioua 
poaitiOD8 ant now availabla in oar MD laa., workin. with the 
latHt Itat.of·tha·art tachnolo.y. For more detailed 
infonnation, call &n Canftald, (714) 293-6737, 3M3 Camino 

·del Rio South. '120, San Di., CA. 92018. 

to produce otntibodiea.ainat , ~that T·1ciIer ceO. are 
viral ~ bacteria!.inIectiona. I~ in the thymua, he 

Some · lymphocytes, concluded lhat vitamin A 
however, paN through the derivatives operate on the T· 
thymUI 81and and are altered; killer cells, and not directly on 
these are designated T·kiIIer the cancer, as bad been 
cells. These serve three .proposed by Dennert'l friend. 
purpoIeI: to combat foreign or Such molecules w~ch bind to . 
transplanted celli; to attack lymphocytes and increale 
poilOll' such as from poilOft their efficiency are called 
oak; and to reject tumoroul adjuvants. 
Celli. The role of adj~vants, 

seem Ioderr ....... .,.,.... 
correlation between lack of 
vitamin A inlake and hiIh .. _ 
frequency of cancer aI1IOftI • i • -

Scandinavian ci,arette ·. 
smokers. 

Dennert i, currently 
collaborating with ac:ientiltl in 
the Netherlands, who are 
performing highly aophiati· 
cated in "itro stucies of human 
T·kiIler cell .. 

COPY456-Z444 
COVE r!..JOIIII 
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'Instant XEROX copIa 
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' womancare~ 

a feminist 
women'. 

tMtaHh center 

- Self-help 
- Well woman 
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ICrMnlng 
- abortion 
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The 
Clap 

-catch it at 'WALK'S PLACE 
Classic rock n' roll: -Beetles, Stones, Doors. 
Creedance Clearwater, Kinks. Hendrix. 
Grateful Dead. Tull. Ian Hunter. Lou Reed. Petty 

& ·ORIGINAL MATERIAL· 

Wednesday, June 4 
. 8 pm 

Get Ready 
for Finals ... 
OASIS Se~ond Story is running 
presentations on "How to Study 
for Finals" and "Test Anxiety". 

Presentations will be given 
continuously on the hour 
from 9 am to 4 pm, Monday 
thru Frid~all this week, 
and during finals week in 
USB 4010. 

These sessions have helped students 
in the past-they may help 
YOU now! 

For more in/o, ' drop in or 
call 452-2284. 

at the UCSD 
Theatre 

June 5,6& 7 

/ 8:00pm 

FREE ADMISSION 

. 

written 
collectively 

by 

Sharon Baumgarten 
RuneD Klein 
Julie Sullivan 

13 
L 
U 
I' 
I' 

Calling all former 
OASIS tutors! 

all current and former OASIS tutors 
are inuited to join in the 

Tutor Bash 
Saturday, June 7- beach barbecue 

Sign up now in OASIS UNDERGROUND! 
HL .1254 

TELEX 
Business 
Systems 

. is now accepting 
summer applications. 

male or female, 'steady employment 
part-time work, full-time money 

unlimited opportunities 
bonuses, incentives 
rapid advancements 

complete training in 2 hours 

If you lIave tile desire to 
earn $200-$300 per wee", 

call: 
287·1950 or 286-2467 

and asle lor Bob. 

MAGIC RAZOR 
HAIR DESIGN 

La JoUa 
Village Square 

(5 minutes fro';' UCSD-l bloclt south of VA) 

~----------------------I : $3.50 OFF : 
I ANY HAIRSTYLE WITH THIS AD 1 
: (includes wash, condition b style) : 
1 I 
:$10 off all permanent waves: 
1 offer expires June 30, 1980 . 1 
1 _______________________ 1 

Bring in )lour UCSD student, faculty or 
staff ID and piclt up your discount card 

good through September 30, 1980. 

Open 
7 days 

455-1700 Walk-ins 
Welcome 

Darling Sees 
Campus For 
Atkinson 
Continued from page 1 
it" - Darling expects to be in 
frequent communication with 
Atkinson as he learns. 

He plans to visit Atkinson in 
mid·June when the chancellor
designate is in Palo Alto for a 
science conference, a nd , 
Dar~ng notes, he'll be around 
whenever Atkinson wants to 
know about something. 

"Atkinson is a great one for 
just picking up the phone and 
talking to some one . That's 
why he has so many -sources of 
information on things. I 
imagine -I'll talk to him 
whenever he picks up tht! 
phone to call me," Darling 
says. . 

For· the time being, that will 
be difficult. · Darling arrived in 
San Diego Saturday night, 
and he is sleeping on the floor 
with no telephone i'n an 
apartment complex that will be 
converted to condominiums in 
a few months. 

In the meantime , he's 
getting used to the idea of 
living in California again. Born 
in Fresno , he did his 
und e rgra duate work at 
UCLA and has several 
relatives and friends in the 
IItate. 

One person he plans to meet 
this week is Silly AS President 
J~remy Charlton. Darling says 
he isn't sure how that will work 
out. 

"Without meeting a person 
I can't make a judgment about 
what they're like. I don't know 
whether he's using the tide as 
an accurate portrayal or an 
ironic title," Darling says. 

New Yorker 
Adjusts to 
New Lingo 

Continued from page 2 
goulash) J met my buddy, 
Marco. 

"Hey amigo, I see you're 
coming out of the cal. You 
have just been reamed," he 
said. 

"Reamed? What does that 
mean?" I asked. 

"Reamed. You know -
500 sheets." He walked away . 
with a big grin, leaving me to 
ponder his answer. 

That night I knew what he 
meant. J came down with 
McFJroy's revenge. I spent the 
night in the head, cursing 
Revelle cafeteria and chug.a. 
lugging Kaopectate. 

Scope out - to look 
something over; check out: 
in.pect. "Scope out that '10' 
walking our way," for 
example. 

Mat and the · Tat in the 
Crib. This is Loll Angelan for 
mom and dad at home. 

Well, this is just a sampling 
of the CaJifese I have learned 
lIO far . I feel confident that I 
will be speaking like a native 
shortly. It is imperative that I 
do so, otherwise I will have to 
get C.LA.P. on my schedule 
next year. The California 
ungo Aptitude Program is 
required for all out·of·state 
students who cannot speak 
proficient CaJifese, and want 
to establish residency. 

Send Money. 
Love, 
Jonny 

Classifieds 
announcements 
Anyone interested in finding out more about 
the Cnizens Pa1y and the Barry Commonef 
presidential campaign. please call Austin at: 
481 -9974. (S/4) 

OLDER STUDENTS · reentry office hours 
are Wed. June 4. 9-12 am (directly above 
food co-op in student center). Please stop 
by and give your Ideas on how to get the 
program going next year. any questions -
Becky x22BO. We'd love to just meet you 
and talkl (6/3) 

The Clap; Classic rock and roll. Beatles. 
Stones. Graleful Dead. Doors, Creedence 
Clearwater, Kinks, Tull, Ian Hunter. Lous 
Reed. Petty & Orig inals. (6/4) 

OASIS Wr~ing Center wnl be opened all th is 
week and thr~~ finals week for pre
writing help, conferences on drafts, and 
editing advice. Call 452-2284 after 8:15 am 
to scr,edule an appointment or drop in USB 
40 f O. Writing Center will be closed after 
finals week. Appointment is necessary, 
(614) 

You can never have too much fun so come 
to the Pub Wednesday night and help Rich 
Bermudez blow oN the quarter one last time. 
6-10 pm. (6 / 3) 

GET READY FOR FINALS. OASIS Second 
Story Is running presenlations on "How to 
Study lor Finals" and "Test Anxiety." 
Presentations will be given continually on 
the hour Irom 9am to 4 pm. Monday through 
Friday all this week and during finalS week in 
4010 USB. No appointment necessary. just 
drop in. These sessions have helped 
students in the past - they may help you 
nowll For more info. drop in or call 452-2284. 
(6/5) 

for .sale 
Sludent desk and chair (for ,mall person) 
$20, 3-drawer dresser (avocado finish) $25 
or bOCh for $40. Call Lynn 454-5879. (6 / 6) 

For sale: desk $30. bureau $35. bOOkcase 
$35, twin bed $55 or make oNerl Call Bob 
453-4969 or Jodie 452-6604. (616) 

SURFBOAfV 6'7" good condition. w I leash 
$45. WET SUIT Med. S50. 454-9859. (6/3) 

HONOLULU Surfboard - Ex. condo 6' 4" and 
21 " width Rad. Rides $110: full %" ex. cond 
primo su~ $60; bike exerciser $40. Steve 
295-7448. (6/3) 

MOTORCYCLE Honda Supersport '77. 
20,000 miles ex. condo original owner best 
oHer. must sell 452-8299 eve. (6/6) 

'67 PLYMOUTH SPORTS FURY, new eng, 
35.000 mi. $800. '63 VW BUG. reblt eng. 
25.000 mi. 5800. 459-9620 or x 3378. (6 / 3) 

7 drawer desk/US. 4 drawer dresser / S20. 
Large color TV 1$60. OR BEST OF'FER(S). 
Richard 755-5832. (6 / 3) 

Tube gear. Eico Preamp Dyna Power Amps 
50 watts each. $100 for all. 455-0545 (6/3) 

Room partition for sale: 4 sections 4' x 8' 
strong. clean. new free standing. best offer. 
John 481 -5125 eve. (615) 

Classic CONVERTIBLE. 1964 Valiant . 
excellent condilion, economical and 
reliable slant 6 (225). recaro front seats. 
AM-FM. perfecl beach or travel car. Best 
offer over $1000. 459-7945. (6/6) 

VICTROLA Rare Orthoplhonic type noled for 
excellent tone. Ca. 1927 $150 or best oHer 
453-5533. (6/3) 

1975 Mercury, 4 dr.,- a/c. new tires. Good 
condition. $1400 or best offer (or trade for 
gold. silver. ?) Bob Cander (232-1541) 
weekdays 578-11531 eves./weekends. 
(6/S) 

Must sell 1974 Chevy VlEGA GT; low milage. 
new starter and battery. $1900 or best offer. 
Call 270-BOO3. (6/6) 

Groundwork Boot<s is having a SALE, June 
2-14 tS'lbOFF. Stop by and stock upon your 
summer reading. Records, pins. periodicals. 
bOOks on labor. polilical economy. women. 
men, gay and more. 452-9625. (6/6 ) 

Trundle bed $75 or best oller 453-5533 
(6/3) 

housing 
ROOM WANTED lor surnme< months. La 
Jolla. Del Mar. or Nonh County preferred. 
755-3635 Susan. (6/4) 

La Jolla - Large double room. Iwo people. 
Available Sept. Near Wlndansea Beach. 
459-7125. (6 /5) 

ROOMMATE WANTED - Male. for summer. 
3 bdr. large house. bar /fireplace /yard. Own 
room - UC area, $IBO/mo. 453-6210 -
hurry. (furnished) (6/4.6) 

Invest instead of renting! Live near campus 
all year round in a 3bd 2 lS ba condo-Iennls, 
pool. jacuzzi. PriCed to sell. 571 -7777 . 
Cenlury 21-Visla Properties. (6/ 6) 

Lrg. Obi Rm in Crmont avail. 6/ 21. renl $230 
mo piS util and dep. 1 or 2, M or F. 272-2830 
Dirk. (614) 

Accommodations for Fall 1980-81 : Two 
brolhers. Jeff and Doug, (Revelle, Eng. & 
Premed) want 10 rent a large room or share 
with men an apt .. condo. or su~e close to 
campus so can commute by bicycle. 
Kitchen not necessary Call collect: (505) 
672-9231 . 7 to 6 pm PDT. (6 / 6) 

2 male Christian roommates wanted lor 
summer or longer. Condo near UCSO. 
125/ mo. plus util. Call eves 452-5943. (6 14) 

Attention professors: sludent willing to 
houseslt. Responsible. clean. neat. 452-
7093. (6/ 6) 

Sublease July - August House 1 bedroom, 
furnished LaJoIla - beaches $500 mo. $100, 
dep. 459-9620 or x 3378. (6 / 3) 

Fem. housemale wanted 711 - 911 (neg.) 
Playmor condo, bedroom, pool, non
smoker. $165/mo. unfur. 455-1791 or 453-
8914. (6/4) 

2 rmmates needed to share master bdrm of 
a 3 rrn 2 story twnhs. near UCSO. Fully 
fumlshed. washer dryer. pool. jacuzzi. non 
smOker. avail. In Sept. S200l mo 452-8934. 
(6 / 3) 

VISITING PROF. lOOking lor a 3 bedroom 
furnished house in La Jolla 01 surrotnllng 
areas; rental period Sept 15 - June 15, 
1980-81. CaN coHect A. Ramos (612)729-
4819. (6/6) • 
Roommate needed to share 1 bedroom 
apertment in Pacific Beach from June 17 _ 
Sept 23 $127.50 permonlh. ciosel0 beach. 
stores. everything. cal 27()-8()()3. (6/6) 

F nonsmOker roommate needed for Sol Bch. 
Twnhse avail. Sept 19 own room $150. 
Melissa 452-1206. (6/4) 

Female roommale wanted for luxury condo 
approx. 1 ml from UCSO Own room in rent 
negotiable. 453-0855. (6/6) 

Invest instead 01 rentingl Live near campus 
all year round in a 3 bd 2~ba condo-tennis. 
POOl. jacuzzi Priced to sell. 571 -7777 
Century 21 - Vista Propenles. (6/6) 

wanted 
Earn $SO.OO/ hundred securing. stuffing 
envelopes . Free details , reply : 
" Homeworkers -L 14." Bo x 94485 . 
Schaumburg. III. 60194. (616) 

Jobs available in sales. Commission onty. 
Average income: $43-91 / day. 566-3116. 
(6/6) 

Nice-looking. well -motivated person 
needed to establish and service accounts 
lor new Japanese photo product. Full or part 
lime; sel 0"," hours; summer and beyond. 
Commission basis with decent earning 
potential. Must have own car. Call Rob or 
Rick 278-2255. (6 / 6) 

HELP Will pay 525 to transpon my moped 10 
San Luis Obispo or Santa Barbara ASAP 
call Betsy 453-9516. (6 / 3) 

Need hetp in P.B. Print Shop. Full time. 
Experience not necessary. Cell Tom 270-
3605. (6 / 6) 

Leaving for Med Sch. in Guadalajara. Leave 
end Of August. Want a partner Call KeNen al 
455-1716 or (213) 439-9332 after Finals. 
(6 /4) 

. 
services 

Mlcllaet·s "On The Road" AUla ServiCe. 
·T une ups, etectrical, lighl mechanical· 
Guwanteed 456-1879. (6/3) 

Profsnl IBM Typing, Symbol capability. 
Term Papers. Theses, Disaertations. On
campus AM, X4839. Pm, 566-9894. (6/5) 

lost and found 
Lost: sil_ Milzpah on Muir Field. " " the 
size 01 han 01 a quarter. If found please call 
Larry 453-5754. (6/4) 

Lost: 511 B small gray and while. light tiger 
cat w/ flea collar. Reward 452-7595. (6/6) 

LOST EMT Paraf1'Mlllic Manual - Vety 
Important, lost 5/28 in'US82722 01 HLAud. 
If found call 455-0546. (6/5) 

Lost: SR-56 Calculator on 5/23. Pieue tum 
in to police or call 747-7680 and leave 

. message. (6/4) 

$ reward for return of missing bike! Girl', 
yeHow Azuki Muir Apt. bike ratl< or call 455-
5578 No qSln aSked. (616) 

Lost - Maroon warm-up jacket Wed. 5128 
Eve on Pyra Field. 455-9849 or Econ Dept. 
Jeff. (SI6) 

Lost: smal green Spiral notebOOk. Important 
notes for graduation. Clark 942-3236 eves. 
(6/ 6) 

LOST: 2 gold ch8in bracelets. I w/an 'm' on 
it. If found, please call Monica at 455-1396. 
SENTIMENTAL VALUEI REWARDI (6/6) 

St 0 Reward for any information leading to 
the recovery of my ceramic beer stein. Blue 
and gray detail. pewter lid. the word 'Bayern' 
printed on ·the side. Taken from Warren 
Apts. (C-13) party on 5/26. Has sentimental 
value. No questions aaked. call Kurt 452-
7129. 

Lost: Brown jacket with suede petches at 
the elbows in Revelle Deli on 5/30. Please 
call 452-3466 day or 454-5879 evenings. 
(616) 

travel 
CIEE Student Travel Canter. located on the 
second floor of the Student Canter. open 
MWF 8-4, TuTh 10-1 . Phone 452-0630. 
(6/S) 

Save energy by biking to campus and net 
moving oUl during the summer and back in Typisls: IBM exper /lheses/dlsser I term WIDE WORLD TOURS - Experts in low cost 
for falUnvest in)lOUI' own 3 bd. 2~ ba condo, papers /editing. RUSH jobsI453-0656, 452- fares. Former students who have traveled 
priced to setl - tennis, pool. jacuzzI. 571 - t466. 286-4936, 225-1449. (6/15) your way and know what you want. Be ij. 
7777 Century 21 - Vista Properties. (6/4) JENNY's HOME TYPING-Term papers. summer in Europe. Asia on the cheap, 

theses, diss. Days and eves. 225-1449 • exploring New Zeeland or simply gelling to 

SAN DIEGO JAZZ is a club which provides 
an opponun~y for jazz fans to meet each 
other and listen to fine music. We carpool to 
clubs. concerts, and festivals. and we Mve 
house parties where we listen to albums, get 
to know each olher. and discuss future 
ac1iv~ies. Sound interesting? For more 
information send a self-addressed. 
stamped envelope to: San Diego Jazz, P.O. 
Box 26387. San Diego. CA 92126. (616) 

Two fun and responsible roommates (6 / 7) LA the cheapest, fastest way. Call us at 4SS-
ANOTHER STEALI 1974 Datsun B210. 2- wanted for Del Mar Downs condo. 5165. 7710 or drop by and vis~. There Is ne_ a 
door automatic 51 .000 mijes. ra ldal tires, $170. Washer /dryer I dishwasher & TYPING! Oual~y work. Call "SA" 235-6244. charge for our service. We're located in La 
new battery. excetlent mpg. Original lady fireplace. 21 or oldet', no tobacco or pets. (5/30) Jolla Village Mall (next to Bullocks). Don' 

TCCP WB and IOC will be oIIe<ed through owner. $2100. First person w~ deposit will Available now.Call Bob late 01 belore 10:30 Moving 10 San Francisco. LA? Sma" or large detay _ eMy bOOkings save your moneyl 

~Sum~me!!r!~!!S!ion!,;Sig~. :n:u_p_e_ar~IY,!(;6~/6~)~~iOiw!n!~!. !c!aN!4!5!2!-98!i91!8V!ien!i!ng!S!'tl!'l l!0!. (!6!/5!)!!!!a!m!7!55!-!70!00~. (~6i/SI)~~~~~==:;~~rno~ves==. c~a;";M=0=ve==SM==r l=ng=~~2;-3~8~051. =(6~/=_6)=== __ (_6_/5_) ____________ __ 

~ 

~---------~edo----------~ 
EXAMINA TIONS 

and 
DENTAL WORK 
and Hygienists are 

available for cleaning teeth 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
8:00 am to 4:00 pm 
phone: 452~2080 

We can do work for spouses, too! 

How long has it been since you've seen a 
DENTIST? 

IIiEF\LOCK a{OLmES 
eON FILm . ....... 

.---------Tuesday, June 3-------, 

The Private Life of 
Sherlock Holmes 
staTTing Robert Stephens &

Christopher Lee 

The Seven Percent Solution 
starring Nicol Williamson &- Alan Arkin 

Bring your deerstalker hats to USB 2722 
Tickets are only $1.50 
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. 'CHIS FRIDAY, JUNE 6 
Th'eyASUCSD ' 

. -toasts _ 
the Class of '80 and Chancellor McElroy 

. with the . . 

. [JJQ~~~~l1 [JJA~OO ~\1~~~ . 
FREE . 

, Light, Dark & Pink 
plus 

rock n' roll by ORION 

3:00-6:00 pm 
"on the hump" 

lind Chili nillJit we'JJ be ~~\\\\\ii~~~"'~~----~~Jl 

ICG.· ... 
101-1 

~'HlJ,vjn' A 

\Jess> Si t'~.;-o, G·I\. a. 7· 50 
Vc..!>J) eox Oifju., Se'.e~ , A · 5c~t 

... "c.1( e ... "0'-' It'; ~ - ij '02. 
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"UNE 6, FIIDAY 
1:00PM 

UCSD GYM 

ROCK OV'C, ROCK ON iNtCO SUMMERl 


